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Funeral services tor Joseph Ran

Men Dangle Over
Abyss 24 Hours;
Plunge to Death

NATIONAL LIAOCE

CROWDS ATTEND

FALL OPENING;

JEKYLL FOUND

LOCALS $
Staff members of the Eugene V

Boston $ 1

Pittsburgh 18 11 2

Perry. Touchstone and Leggett;
Petty and Hemsley.

Brooklyn at St. Louis, poatponea.
rain.
St. Louis ItsWashington tilCrowd er and Manlon; Thomas
and Tate, Spencer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit (10 Innings) 1 2

Philadelphia I I 0

wyatt and Hargrove: snores ana
Mattox.
Cleveland 4 t 1

Boston i II I
Holloway. Ferrell and L. Bewail;

Macfayden, Dobens and Oaston,
Connolly,

Chicago at new York, postponea.
coia weatner.

RAINS NOT TO

STOP ROAD WORK

Light rains at this time will not
seriously interfere with the county's
road work said County Judge J. O.

Siegmund Friday afternoon, several
days of heavy rain wouia, nowever,
hamper the grading work on the
Taylor road and on the Mt. is

road, two of the major pro-
jects now under way, estimates the
Judge. Within three weeks practical-
ly all of the season's Jobs will be
oompleted.

County Commissioners Jim smith
and John Porter made a trip to tne
Ankeny hill district Friday after.
noon to new the lour and a hall
mile stretch between the hill and
the Buena Vista ferry. Oradlng Is
practically done on this road and
gravel Is now being hauled from
the bunkers and spread over the
new grade. The commissioners were
called out to settle difficulties be
tween the bunker men and the
truck men, the gravel company com
plaining that the trucks were not
hauling the rock away as fast as
they should.

The county Judge made a trip
over, the new road east of Stayton,
known as the Siegmund road,
Thursday evening, and he found the
road nearly completed. All the grav
elling will be done next week, he
estimates. The two miles of grading
on the Taylor road will also be com
pleted by the end of next week.

PART TIME SCHOOL

TO OKNMONDAY

Miss Lllah Holloway, who will be
Instructor In the Salem part tune
continuation school which will be
opened In the senior high school
building next Monday morning, has
lust returned from a trip to Beatue
where she visited the part time
continuation school there. ''

The Seattle school, with Its en-
rollment of 1500 boys and girls, has
the same alms as the Salem part
time school with its enrollment of
50 or 80 the continuation of the
education of young people who
withdraw permanently or tempor-
arily from full time school work, to
give vocational training and guid-
ance, and to provide the community
a contract with Juvenile work, and
to help the boy or girl find employ-
ment and make the adjustment to
his or her employer and Job,

The Seattle school, says Miss
Halloway, has (our branches, Includ-

ing the placement department, the
coordinates, the attendance depart-
ment, and the school Itself,

The usual courses In writing,
spelling, business arithmetic, civics,
history, and any other courses (or
which a sufficient demand exists,
will be taught In the Salem part-tim- e

school this year. Registra-
tion may be made with Miss Hal-

loway at room 10 In the Salem high
school building or by calling her
at 402--

Oen. R, A. Bneed, national com
mander of the United confederate
veterans. Is the oldest elected of
ficial ever to serve In Oklahoma.
At 84 he Is state treasurer.

Vienna, W The bedies of
two young Austrian mount-
aineer were reeovedest Thurs-
day after a strange mountain
tragedy. Tied together ay a
long rope, one of the eliaabere
slipped and dragged the other
down. The center el the repe
oanght and the twe youths,
suspended ever a deep cre-
vasse In the Latemar range
of the Dolomite, swung
back and forth, one at each
end of the rope, for $4 hears,
until U broke, dropping them
to death.

RECORD CROWD

SEES ROUND-U- P

Pendleton. Ore. UP) A record
crowd was attending the third day
of the Pendleton Round-u- p witness
ing the semi-fina- ls In the world
championship events with Bob Cros-

by, Kenna, New Mexico, thrice all
around king of cowboydom the fav-
orite to repeat this year. His run-

ning mate. Dick Trultt, is another
favored cowboy to be among the top
money winners. To date Crosby's
time in buiidogging ana roping is
the best.

Thursday saw the steers and
buckers having the best of the arena
argument with five out of the eignt
ropers falling to make any time
while the bulldoggers, with a few
exceptions, went around the minute
mark before they downed tneir
steers. Crosby was low with 18.2 sec-
onds.

A full house attended the pageant
at Happy Canyon Thursday night.

Bonnie McCarroIL veteran woman
bucking horse rider, was still un-
conscious fro minjurles she received
Thursday when a bucker fell and
araggeu ner arouna tno arena.

FEAR TROLLERS

LOST AT SEA

Marshfteld, Ore. Iff) Baffled
coast guardsmen Friday continued
their efforts to solve the mystery
of the fate of three fishermen, the
whereabouts of one troller, and the
cause of the sinking of a second off
the Umpo.ua river bar.

Although both the troller Brownie,
owned by John Brown, Ilwaco, Wn,
and an unnamed aide, and Charles
Sauberg, owner of the troller Ethel
3.. missing the past two weeks, are
well known in Marsnneid, coast
guardsmen were unable to reveal
definite Information on disappear
ances.

Tugs Friday were circling the
sunken Brownie, which two weeks
ago went down on Reedsport and
remained unidentified until Thurs-
day, It is feared the crew of two
perished with It. Searchers believed
the Ethel S was rammed by a larger
vessel and sank near the same spot
with all aboard drowned.

Umpqua coast guardsmen have
patrollel the beach for miles In
eac hdirectlon seeking bodies, but
nave been fruitless.

GIRL RUNS AWAY

SEEKING ADVENTURE

'
(Continued from page 1)

to give any offense to my friends in
Los Angeles." She declined, to say
who the friends were.

About four years ago a book by
Miss Follett called "The House
Without Windows," attracted much
attention.

New Haven. Conn. VPi Barbara
Newhall Follett, child writer, re
turned recently from Hawaii to Ho--
quiam. Wash., aboard the lumber
schooner Vigilant with her mother,
Mrs. H. T. Follett, having signed as
stewardess and assistant.

Miss Follett left her home here
some nine months ago. seeking ro-
mance and adventure, going to the
West Indies, Martinique, through
the Panama canal to Tahiti, Rara-tong- a,

Gilbert, Samoa, the FIJI and
Hawaiian Islands. Barbara had been
at sea before, and had written of
her experiences.

SHRINERS TO MEET

AT TORONTO, 1930

Detroit VP) Notables of the Mys-
tic Shrine ot North America will
hold their fifty-sixt- h annual con-
vention at Toronto. Ont., next June,
it was announced here Friday.

The announcement was made by
Circuit Judge Clyde L Webster who
Is imperial captain of the Imperial
council, governing body o( the
Shrine. Choice ot the next conven
tion city was not made at the con-
vention at Los Angeles last June
because a thorough Investigation
was deslrM. Jitdire Webster said.

down town sidewalks e
rled a capacity crowd and plateglass
shop windows stood all the pushing
they could bear for several hours
Thursday evening while the fourth
annual fall opening was In progress.
Not only were the crowds treated to
the latest In fall attire In the show
window displays, but the Salem
drum corps also added to ttie en-

tertainment by giving short eon-

certs on the various down town cor
ners.

Although the skies were cloudy.
no rain fell and the air was alppy
enough to make fall clothes look
particularly attractive. Some of the
shops were open and several con
ducted style shows during the eve
ning.

The search for the mysterious Dr.
Jekyll of the Salem Ad club furn
ished much entertainment (or the
crowds on tne street. Miss Mar
garet Hauscr, daughter of Paul E.
Hauser. 925 Saginaw street, was the
first to find Dr. Jekyll. Exactly at
7:33 p. m., three minutes alter ne
started to walk. Miss Hauser Iden
tified E. A. Brown as Dr. Jekyu, at
Court and Liberty streets. The sec
ond Dr. Jekyll was Identified at 9:55
when Miss Mildred Judaon recog-
nized Stanley Keith as .such. The
third and last Dr. Jekyll was Gard
ner Knapp who was- identified by
Lloyd Lee on the floor at the
armory dance. Each of the three
making the identification received a
$5 gold piece from the Salem Ad
club.

Much of the fun of the search
evolved around the person of Col-

onel Baldwin who was employed by
the Ad club as a decoy. The Colonel
paraded the streets In a high aUk
hat and dress coat and several hun
dred persons at least tapped him on
the shoulder and aooused him of
being the Dr. JekylL

FIFTH GRADE AT

LINCOLN SCHOOL

To meet the demand of a num
ber of parents in the South Salem
district, and because a sufficient
number of children now live In the
districts to warrant the additional
teacher, the fifth grade will be
taught for the first time In a num
ber of years, at Lincoln school when
tne new scnooi year opens next
Monday.

Miss Martha Batterman. new to
the Salem school district .but
teacher In Marlon county for sev
eral years, will teach the new fifth
grade at Lincoln. Miss Dorothy
Taylor will again be principal of
both Lincoln and McKlnley schools.

The boundary within which child
ren from the first five grades will
attend Lincoln school Is as fol
lows: Beginning at the Willameete
river at Beuevue street, east on
Bellevue to Church, south on
Church to the creek, along the creek
to Winter, south on Winter street
and through Bush's pasture to Dav
idson, south on Davidson to How
ard, east on Howard to High, north
011 High to Washington, west on
Washington to the bundary.

Sixth graders in the Lincoln dis
trict must attend McKlnley school
as usual.

STUDENT FINANCES

IN FINE CONDITION

when the 1929-3- 0 Salem high
school student body assumes charge
of Its affairs next Monday morning,
the first day of school. It will find
Its finances In the best condition
in years, says Merrltt Davis, stud
ent body treasurer. A cash balance
of 199.32 will exist on the student
body books Instead of the usual
small deficit. Student managers
and the student council should be
credited with the good, showing,
says Davis.

Among the sports, basketball with
a balance of (123.17, Is the only
major activity to show a profit.
Other activities showing the follow
ing deficits: track, $65.40; baseball,

X5.40; band. $50; football, $1097;
debate. $47.85.

Under the managership of Gor
don Bennett, the Clarion newspaper
closed the year with a profit oi
$101.58 in addition to its reserve
fund of $323.18, The Clarion an-

nual showed a nroflt of $27.47 al
though more than 100 copies of the
book are still on hand.

EYERSON OF INDIANA

TO HEAD MILITIA

Washington Hoo-

ver Friday appointed Brlgadler- -
Oeneral William Graham Everson
of the Indiana national guard as
chief of the militia bureau of the
war department.

PLANE QUEST

OF GEOLOGIST'S

ENDS FATALLY

Winnipeg, Man. OP An adven
turous rirptn quest (or fabulous-
ly rich copper deposits near Hud-

son's Bay probably has ended la
the death of three internatlonalli
known geologists and their two
pilots, according to views expres-
sed by old prospectors and fur
traders here.

Two planes used by the party
which was composed of Colonel O.

D. H. McAlpine, head of the Do
minion Explorers club; Alexander
Reading and E. A. Broadday, Can-

adian geologists, and O. A. Thomp-
son and Captain McMillan, pilots,
were many days overdue at Atha-

basca, Alberta, according to delayed
reports reaching here and tns
fact that wintry gales already art
sweeping the northern wastes make
hope of rescue slikht.

Neverthleas the most extensive
search in the history of Canada
was organised In the hope that
weather conditions might moder
ate sufficiently to allow old timers
with dog sleds and snowshoes to
"go inside' and search the barrens

iw wm niiwwin. ww- -

It was feared Friday that days
weeks might paat before new

of the party's safety or results of
the search would ne nasnea oui
of the northern outposts due to the
lack of direct communication lines.

435 REGISTER

AT WILLAMETTE

Four hundred and thirty five
students had been registered al
Willamette at noon Friday, accord-

ing to figures compiled by the reg
istrar. Twenty more ware in me
process of being registered, wnue
10 prospective students were here
waiting for their credits from ether
schools, making a possible total of
472. This number had not as yet
been classified as to classes.

Renorts from the English tests .

given freshmen show that virtually
one third of those passing with the
best showing were from Salem high
school. Twenty-thre- e nave seen
classified In the first group, with
of these from Salem. Eleven of
the 38 placed In the second (roup
were from Salem, while T of the t
conditioned were local youths. Eight
of the $8 classified aa flunking wen
from this district.

ENDURANCE PLANE

FORCED TO LAND

Buffalo. N. T. (Ft "Buffalo Eve

ning News", plane on endurance
flight, was forced to land Thursday
night by engine trouble. Dale Dry
er, mechanic, after a senaaaonas
transfer from another plane to the
endurance place, was unable to ef
fect necessary repairs wnue tarn

plane was in the air. The "Buf
falo Evening news- - naa ooen u
the air IBS hours.

Grants Pass, Ore. (IP) Forest fires
were burning along a 12 mile front
In Cow Creek canyon from Canyon-vll- le

south Friday afternoon. Num-

bers of auto camps, filling stations
and telephone poles had been raaea

by the blazes which were heading up
the heavily timbered hills aftes
burning along the east side of the
Pacific highway.

FINEST TORIO $4.95RBADINO LENSES.
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-

ough examination included.
THOMPSON-GLUTSC-

OPTICAL CO.
lit N. Cemmerdal 84.

Six Big Nights

PROSPECT FOR

CROWDED HIGH

SCHOOLS FACED

That Salem high school and the
city's two Junior high schools will

crowded to the limit then the
new term starts next Monday Is
the worry now confronting the
various nrinclDals, Assistant Prin
cipal of the senior high school. R.
W. Tavenner, said Friday morning
tliat be has between 1100 ana iwu
cards now registered with more

coming in each day. Principal H.
Durham of Parrish Junior Men

school, says he has 60 more stud
ents already enrolled man at wis
same time last year.

Not a single vacant room Is avail-

able for adddlttonal classroom space
In any of the buildings and a limit
exists also on the number of pupils
which one teacher can handle. The
establishment of the 10 bus routes,
In accordance with the requirements
of the new state law, In the school
district surrounding Salem, la be-

ing blamed for the Increased en
rollment.

The new high school principal.
Fred Wolf, and Assistant Princi
pal Tavenner. have made a new
ruling that no students will be ex
cused from school during the half
day periods when the new school
year begins. If It Is absolutely

to be away from the school
building because of employment or
work In another school, ne or sne
must arrange to be In school either
In the morning or In the afternoon.
No one will be permitted to leave
the building during either a morn
ing or an afternoon session. In
rare eases a pupil will be permit-
ted to come to school after a set
slon starts but In no case will any
one be allowed to leave.

Among the large number of stu
dents already enrolled are i post
graduate pupils. The majority of
these will take work In the

department.
The senior high school student

book exchange, where old books are

bought and sold, will be handled
this year by the girls' league with
Gertrude Wlnslow In charge. The
exchange will again be conducted
in the side office adjoining the
nrlncioars office.

At the senior high the students
will register Monday morning, re
ceive their programs, ana meet
their teachers. Tuesday they will
receive book lists and assignments.
Wednesday, Salem day at the fair,
will be a school holiday, ana inurs-da- v

actual school work will be
started.

BOY DROWNED IN MILL

RAGE NEAR PRISON

(Continued from page I)
trailing a piece of plank by a string
inthe water and his companions
were not sura whether he (ell In
from the bank or from plank
thrown across the creek at that spot.
They said the last they saw of nun
he was struggling in tne swut cur-

rent below the
The cries of the other children at-

tracted neighbors and the boy's fa
ther, a guard at the penitentiary
who was sleeping in their home
nearby, and a call for aid was sent
In to the police and fire depart
ments.

Mr. Miller nlungcd into the creek
where the children said they last
saw the boy but was unable to find
any trace of him.

The stream where the boy (ell In
Is several (eet deep where an eddy
caused by the flow from the spill-
way from the prison Joining the
main creek has scoured out a deep
hole. Below that point the stream
flows swiftly through overhanging
brush and there are several other
deep holes.

Members of the fire department
and others, some of them swim
ming beneath the overhanging
brush, and others dragging rakes
along the bottom from boats,
searched every foot of the creek as
far down as the 23rd street bridge
under which the water (lows over
a shallow gravel bar without re-

sults. Shortly before noon they
were Joined by Oerth, veteran grap- -
pler who has recovered a number
of bodies from the river and other
places about Salem, and he began
to drag the creek systematically
with his equipment.

"I cannot see how the body can
be in the stream there," said Oerth
when he ceased operations for
lunch shortly after 1 o'clock. "We
have dragged every foot o( the
stream from the point where the
boy fell In to the 23rd street bridge
but, of course, with the swift cur-
rent that flows through there li

always a chance that we could miss
the bodv as It shifted about."
Gerth was to resume his grappling
later In the afternoon.

While friends sought to comfort
Mrs. Miller in her home on the
creek bank and a physician attend
ed her. the boy's father moved aim
lesslv here and there among the
searchers sobbing from time to
time and wrlne-lne- his hands.

Both were prostrated with grief.
The Millers came to Salem only

about two months ago when Mr.
Miller took a position at the pit
son In the turnkey's office. They
came here from Portland ana

lived In Condon, Oregon.
They have one child younger than
Everett. "

PARDON FOR SINCLAIR

MEETS DISAPPROYAI

Washington WV-T- department
of Justice announced Friday that
the petition of Harry F. Sinclair,
and Henry Mason Day for commu-

tation of their Jail sentences for
Jury shadowing had been forward-
ed to President Hoowr with a strong
recommendation from Attomey-Oener-

Mitchell that there be no
executive Interference with the
sentences.

dolph Bessie, 88, who died Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. A. L. Bones, in Tur- -

rnill be held at tne Rigaon
Mortuary hen at ty Mon-

day afternoon. Interment will take
place In the Lincoln Memorial park
In Portland. Bessie had been a resi
dent of Turner since 1893. He was

farmer there for some years. Four
children surviving him are Mrs.
Bones, Mrs. T. M. Cook of Helix,
Ore., George A. Bessie and Clar-
ence

be
R. Bessie, of Portland.

Earl Fisher, member of the state
tax commission, returned Thurs--
da yfrom New York where he at
tended the convention of the Na- -.

tlonal Tax association.

NO FREE BUSSES
F.

FOR CHILDREN

FROM CHEMAWA

nv a rulins of District Attorney
Carson children of employes at the
Chemawa Indian school are In the
same status as though residents on
an Indian reservation ana as a re-

sult the county cannot pay for the
cost of their transportation to Sa
lem high school. In the past mis
has been borne privately and chil-

dren of such employes transported
up here at their own expense and
under the ruling this must continue.

However, the ruling has had a
more far reaching effect than sim
ply to apply to the expense oi trans-
portation. When County Superin-
tendent Fulkeraon heard the ruling
the matter then came up as to the
school census of children of em

ployes at the Indian school. The
school buildings of the Indian school
lie In the Kelzer school district ana
the white children of school age of
the employes, not the Indians at-

tending school there, were enumer-
ated In the school census (or Kelzer
district and that district was en
titled to $10 ner capita from the
county school fund and it has been
paid to that district. However, un-

der the ruling that the children are
In effect living on a reservation ana
the county school authorities nave
no Jurisdiction. Hereafter census
enumeration will be Instructed not
to count In the school census such
children under school age and the
district will hereafter be deprived of
such per capita.

Harry Sinks, county sanitary in
spector, expects to complete his sur
vey of all of the school buildings or
Salem before the opening of the
new school year next Monday morn-ln- f.

His findings and suggestions
will be summarized and presented to
the school board.

See Kingwood Heights, Salem's
beauty spot. Pure water, wonderful
view, pure ah--. 226

The very best In dances, Kentl
every Sat. , 226

Tile cffice'of the city superin
tendent of schools Is asking all boys
and girls who expect to enter Salem
schools this winter, even those who
will be picking prunes (or the first
week or more o( the new term, to
register at these schools on or be-

fore the opening day to receive their
programs and their locker assign
menu. This is asked so that tne
classes can be arranged.

We are now picking grapes at
Fiala vineyard. 226

Oladlolus blooms at TJpJohn's, 964
So. Liberty. Phone 1700. 226

The first general teachers' meet-
ing of the new school year In Sa-
lem will be called at 10 o'clock Sat-

urday morning In the assembly
room of the senior high school.
George W. Hug, city superintendent,
will preside. Thirty-on- e new teach-
ers are included In the group of 192
teachers and principals.

An Immunization clinic for pre-
school children was conducted at
Sublimity Friday afternoon by Dr.
Vernon A. Douglas, county health
officer.

Marriage licenses have been
granted by the Marlon county clerk
to Kyle Edmond Jones, of Leaburg,
Salem; to Mike G. Tanzer,,22 of
31, and Effle 8ophla Hansen, 21 of
Salem, and Frances Wolf, 16 of Sa-
lem.

W. H. Paulus, LeRoy W. Gard.
and Alice II. Page, have appraised
the estate of Warren Cooley at

all In personal property.

Final decree has been entered In
the estate of O. D. Farwell and
Grade Perkins Is dlcharged as ad-
ministratrix. The heirs were three
children, three grandchildren, five
step children and two
of the deceased.

Julius Wilson, son of Ella Schulz
Wilson, clerk In the county clerk's
office for several years, has resigned
his position to enter O. A. C. this
fall.

MARQUAM DISTRICT

PETITION APPROVED

The district boundary board Fri
day approved the petition of par-
ents of children In the Marquam
district who desire to have their
children attend school In Sllverton
and inasmuch as the boundary
board of Clackamas county has re
fused to approve tne plan and nave
allocated the Marquam district Into
that of the Union high school dis-

trict at Mollala for high school
purposes, the matter will now go up
to the state superintendent and a
board of arbitration.

Children of the Marquam dis-

trict are In most cases set on at-

tending Sllverton high school where
they have been going In the past.
as roads are better, the distance
shorter and they say the school
facilities superior.

Longvlew. Wash. T.
Vaughn, 62, former Portland coun-

cilman, died at Longvlew hospital
Friday following an operation.

Inventories have been made by-

Bessie M. Elofson, MUdred Judfon
and Lulu M. Leland of the estate
of Charles Cliesak, deceased, at
$337.18 and ol Leo Cliesak, minor,
at 1W0.

Prof. B, W. Hobson, teacher of
voice. Nelson Bldg. Phone MO. Resi-

dence 1550 State. 33S

Declaring that she Wed her div-

orce complaint on September 14,
and that on the next day at 1030

Norway street, her husband,
O. White struck her, kicked

her and beat her and threatened
to do her more violence 11 rhe did
not give up her divorce proceed
tags, Helen L. White asks (or an
injunction restraining him from In
terfering with her or coming near
her. She states that she did not
have him arrested due to their
child. She says that on Septem
ber 18 he again threatened to do
her violence and took possession of
the rooms where she had been re
siding, compelling her .to rent a
room In a Salem hotel.

Old papers So bundle. Capital
Journal

An order dismissing the case of
Ladd & Bush against O. C. Olcsy
has been entered In circuit court,
the cause having been settled out
of count.

teflnance youi car Pay monthly
Bee P A Biker Liberty a Ferry

Settlement out of court of the
case of Merchants Credit Bureau

against J. O. Delm has caused dis
missal of that case.

Old papers So bundle. Capital
Journal.

p. A. Buckman has rendered an
accounting In circuit court to Jo
seph M. Healy and the Brietenbush
Hot Springs company, showing he
has received 8598.71 from ine prop-
erties Involved from November 15,

1928 to September 16, 1929, and that
he holds claim against the proper-
ty of 833,594.80 on one and $14,247.14

on anotner.

We are selllrur lots of wood. Why?
Because we have the best mill wood

In Salem. Order so we can deliver
from car. Cobb es Mitchell Co. 349

12th St.

The case of Gertrude J. M. Page
against Mrs. Ellen Kusel as one of
the defendants, ha been settled
out of court as to that defendant,
according to an order In circuit
court.

Clean, heated water. Crystal pool,
229

Notice of appeal from circuit
court has been filed In the case of
Lela against Merse O. Nel
son.

Fruit Insurance, call Homer H.
Smith Ins. agency. TeL 96. Alter
pjn. 1023 or 1718J.

Judgment (or money has been
entered in circuit court in the case
of Ernest C. Rae against J. o. Bar
ry.

High school students and faculty
lunches served and also complete
line of school supplies. The Palm,
lust across at eet from high scnooi.

226

We service all makes of radios.
Phone 2. . 22'

Hawkins & Roberts have filed
action In circuit court asalnft
E. Bartruff to foreclose on a mort-

Dance with Thomas Bros.
band. Mellow Moon Saturday. 220

Dance at Woodburn, Saturday,
September 21. Three orchestras. 225

Complaint for money has been
filed in c rcult court by First na
tlonal Bank of Woodburn against
W. M. Smith.

Women wonted for work in pears
and prunes on Monday. Hunt Bro-

thers Packing company. 226'

The estate of E. A. Tfatcher ad
mitted to probate is valued at $8000

with K. C. Oearln named as aamrn
lstratrix and L. P. Aldrlch, Chester
Cox and Roy Burton as appraisers.

Best quality wall paper, paint,
varnish, enamel. Presnall's,
455 Court St. 225

For the purpose of getting bet-

ter acquainted and planning coop-

eration for the coming school year,
members of the physical education

department of the public schools of
the city met with a like group from
Willamette university on Sweetland
field for a ses'lon of rames. The
group, under the leaderahlp of Les-tl- e

Sparks, assistant In physical
education at Willamette, spent the
morning with a university class In

Dlavlng klckball. toochball and
scrimmage. The Salem public
schocls were represented by Dr.
Edw. L. Russell. Luke Gill, Fred
Wolfe. Frank Brown. Aubrey Flet-c- h

and Gurney Flesher. "Red"
Dcnman, Coach Keene and Lestle
Sparks v.ere among those from the
univcrdty.

Dr. Fred W. Burger announces the
removal of his dental office to 1101

First National Bank building. Spe-
cial attention: Straightening chil
dren's teeth, dental gas for
extraction. Phone 2100. 225'

Remember the Barnes Lunch at
the fair grounds, same place. Hun-
dreds of satisfied customers. Six
years on ground. Ask about him. 225

A. A. Schramm, state superin
tendent of banks, had bis automo
bile rammed early Friday morning
by a truck when he backed his
car Into the Intersection at Leslie
and Church streets, according to a
report filed with the police. A

truck driven by E. A. Dickson was
the machine Involved In the

M. O. A., under the leadership of
Henry Howard, general secretary of
that association, will come to ctaiem
next Sunday for a conference with
local Y workers. The two groups
will meet in the association rooms
here at 10 o'clock for a discussion
program and methods for mutual
helpfulness. Dinner wui ne servea
at 12:30, while the conference will
be concluded around 4 o'clock. L.

Goodwin, associate secretary of
the northwest council, Portland,
will be here to advise. Lester
Adams, secretary, Seattle, plans to
attend If It Is possible.

See Kingwood Heights. Salem's
beauty spot. Pure water, wonderful
view, pure air. imo

Oleser real estate moved to 169

South High street. 328'

Mamie B. Karstens, wife of H. P.
Karstens, died at the home of her
sister. Mrs. F. A. Leeper, at 1680

a street, on Wednesday at 7:30 D.m
Besides her husband she leaves
three sons. Kenneth B Kernut n.
and Robert V. Karstens. of Sheri
dan: her mother. Mrs. Isabella
Beeson of Albany; two sisters, Mrs.
F. A. Leeper of Salem, Mrs. a. A
Schroeder of Gates; and two broth-
ers. Haivev H. of Salem and Wra
Beeson of Ooldendale, Wash.; and
several nieces and nephews.

The general public Is invited to
attend an informal opening at the
Roberts studio SOS North summer
street on Saturday afternoon, Sept.
21, from 3 to S. Demonstrating the
Dunning system and our method of
teaching beginners. 225

Simplex reconditioning, guaran
teed 10,000 miles. Save ordinary
overhaul. Fitzgerald-Sherwl- n Motor
Co.. N. Liberty at hemeketa. 225'

Plans for special services at the
First Christian church both, morn-
lnir and evening Sunday are an
nounced. will be
the theme and Eugene Bible col
lege will send special representa
tives here for the day. In addition
boys from the Turner home will at
tend in a body. Chancellor Myers oi
the college will set forth the new
program (or the college at the
evening services at 730 and Al-

dine Garten, the blind soprano who
recently broadcast from Beatue,
will sing at both morning and
evening services. Plcturees will also
be shown of the Industrial work.
There will also be other features
at both services, musical ana
otherwise.

Roller skating Sunday 7 to 10 at
Dreamland. xao'

Old time dance, Crystal Gardens
Wednesday and Saturday. 228

Passing a car on an Intersection
caused the arrest Thursday evening
of J. O. Joe.

Big dance at Hazel Green Satur
day. Harmony Knights. 226

A big time at Hazel Green Sat.
Harmony Knights. 226

While L. O. Nelson was driving
e Fairgrounds road Thursday

a traffic Jam caused him to stop
suddenly which resulted in his car
being rammed from behind by one
driven by R. B. Livingston, accora-ln-

to a report filed with the po
lice, some aamage was causea w

the machines, but no one was In
jured.

Old time dance Sat. night, Salem
Armory. Ladies free. xib

Dont foreet old time dance Arm
orv. Sat. night. Ladles free. 226

Roy Keene, coach at Willamette
university has been named state
chairman of the American Legion
lunior baseball league, according
m received here Thursday,
Keene was chairman for the Salem
riutrict this vear. As baseball
one of the favorite sports of the
coach, local enthusiasts predict
next year's season will be a pro
nounced success.

Old time dance Armory Sat. nite.
Mntthps orchestra. Ladles free. Gen
tlemen 50c. 226

nance with Salem's best dance
band Night Hawks, Kentl Sat 226

Several score boys of grammar
school age will gather at tne if. m.
r. a. Fridav nlaht In what Is ex- -

nected to be one of the biggest
events of Its kind of the year.
dinner will be served the youngsters
at 6 n.m. This will be followed oy
series of games and entertainments.
The event Is being held In celebra
tion of the fall opening or tne rcg
ular fall program.

Hod Dickers dance Kentl hall Sat.
nite. A e band. 226

When you think of a cool and re-

freshing drink rememljr that big
"frozen" milk shake made by Hill

Candy Co., 12th and Leslie. 225

F. E. Way, clerk of the Central
Howell district and John Ooodnecht
Ontervlew district clerk, were visit
ors at the county superintendent's
ofllce Friday.

Miss Erma Bruce, teacher In the
Eldrledge school district, spent Fri-

day In Salem.

See Kingwood Heights, Salem's

beauty spot. Pure water, wonderful
view, pure air. 220

Large new home, two baths, 4

bedrooms, double garage, room 1408

Fairmount street. Price $7350. Terms
or would take good sedan as part.
Becke & Hendricks. 189 N. High St.

226

Wnif and R. W. Tavenner,
nrtnHnnl and assistant principal Of

Salem high school, and Principal
Ham Johnson of Eugene high
school, will meet with C. A. Howard,
state superintendent of schools,
here Saturday to make plans for the
state conference of high school

principals In Salem October 18 and

Lena Belle Tartar
Soloist Teacher Director

Director of Music Salem High School

Director of Legion Auxiliary Glee Club and Quartet

The above musicians won sweepstakes In state competitions

nigh School Credits Specialist with Young Voices

Studio 184 Worth Liberty St. Res. $40 North Liberty St
Thone 334 ,'- -

Oregon State Fair
Salem, September 23-2- 8

Don't fail to visit this great state
fair? thousands of prize horses,
cattle, sheep and swine; boys and
girls in club work demonstrations ;

many county displays; big exhibits
of fruits, flowers and vegetables;
auto show; horse show;
and scores of other educational at-

tractions have been planned ; thril-

ling vaudeville entertainment daily
and dancing every evening.

Announcement
I have added to my radiator and fender shop a first-clas- s

top and trimming shop and am abl to take care of any-

thing in the following line! Auto Tops and Curtains,
Plate Glass, Sedan Decking, Seat Covers, Cushions, Floor
Carpets, Tire Covers, Trunk Covers, Celluloid sewed in
while you wait. General line of repair work on same.

Prompt and courteous service our motto Give us a trial

J. C. BAIR
Radiators Fenders Bodies Tops Glass

236 STATE STREET SALEM, OREGON

Six Big Days


